F.NO.1-6/2015-INC

To,

1. The Registrar,
   All Universities.

Subject: Admission Eligibility criteria for B.Sc. Nursing – reg.

Sir / Madam,

A candidate should have passed in the subjects of PCB and English individually and must have obtained a minimum of 45% marks taken together in PCB at the qualifying examination i.e., (10+2). Furthermore, the candidates belonging to SC/ST or other backward classes, the marks obtained in PCB taken together in qualifying examination be 40% instead of 45% as stated above. English is a compulsory subject in 10+2 for being eligible for admission to B.Sc.(N).

Copy to:

1. The Registrar,
   All State Nursing Council

2. The Principal,
   All College of Nursing

Your’s Faithfully

Secretary

Website: www.indiannursingcouncil.org E-mail – secy2010@indiannursingcouncil.org
Phone: 011-23235619, 23235570, 23220075, 23220076 Fax: 011-23236140